Q. What to expect from your painting class at A Splash of Art™?
A. Our classes are a fun “Time Out. “ You are guided by one of our artist instructors step by step
to create your one-of-a-kind masterpiece. The classes start at the set time, so we suggest you
arrive 15-30 minutes early to register. Classes last approximately 2 hours and there are pARTy
breaks. Painted canvases will be able to be taken home at the end of class.
Q. Do I need to sign up in advance?
A. There is limited seating, so we highly recommend signing up in advance. The easiest way is to
register online by going to our calendar page. You will be able to view the featured painting for
each class. If coming with a group, please include that information on your registration form so
we can do our best to keep the party together. You can also call our studio directly at 717-7598387 and register over the phone.
Q. What is the cost of a class at A Splash of Art™?
A. The price ranges between $35 - $45 depending on the day and painting. Check our Facebook
page to take advantage of ongoing specials!
Q. What is included in the price?
A. We provide everything you will need for the class - a 16" x 20" canvas, paint, brushes, easels,
and aprons, etc.
Q. What do I wear?
A. We will provide aprons, but we do recommend wearing something comfortable you wouldn't
mind getting paint on!
Q. What time do I need to arrive for a class?
A. We recommend getting there 15 -30 minutes prior to your class to get registered. Classes
start promptly and you will need a few minutes to get settled.
Q. What is your cancellation policy?
A. We have a 48-hour cancellation policy if you need to cancel. Cancellations should be made by
phone or by emailing us at info@aSplashofArt.net. This provides us the opportunity to fill the
space. We are sorry, but we cannot give refunds for 'no shows' as we have already purchased
supplies and arranged for staff. Thank you in advance for your respect of our reservation policy.
Note: A Splash of Art™ reserves the right to cancel a painting session at any time due to class size,
weather, sickness, etc. If we feel we need to cancel a painting session, every attempt will be made to
notify those that have signed up for a session. We will notify you via email or social media regarding
rescheduling. No refunds will be given on rescheduled events.

Q. When does the new calendar come out?
A. We try to post our calendar by the 15th of each month. Be sure to join our newsletter list to
learn about upcoming events, specials and new paintings!
Q. Do you provide alcohol?
A. No. You are able to bring in your own beverage of choice, along with snacks for the evening.
Q. If I come with a friend or a group, can we all sit together?
A. We always try to seat friends and parties together. Be sure to let us know when making your
reservation and we'll make the appropriate seating arrangements.
Q. Can we host a private party at A Splash of Art™?
A. Yes! See our Special Events & Private Parties page for details.
Q. Can I schedule a party at a location of my choice?
A. Yes! A Splash of Art™ can come to you. See our Special Events & Private Parties page for
details.
Q. What is the age requirement?
A. Guests 16 and up are welcome in the adult classes. Guests under the age of 18 must be
accompanied by an adult chaperon to attend any of our adult classes.

Q. Can I schedule a painting party for my child?
A. Yes! A private party can be reserved. We also will feature Mom & Me and children’s painting
sessions. See calendar for schedule details.

Question Still Not Answered?
Feel free to fill out our simple contact form for any questions not found on our Web site!

